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for U. S. at Prosent

IN HOLY

Tn a ceremony honoring the soldier!"
and sailors of the IJniUd Siotcc who
died In the srrcnt war nnd former con

KBMNRK

rapsKmfl

i

!

flicts, the veteran
Corps, First In-
fantry. X. G. P..
nnd the members
of the Walter M.
Oeart.v Post of
the American Lc-- ff

1 o n yesterday
paradol froni the
Fl r s t Kejfimcnt
Armorv to Holy

Trinity Church, Xlneteenth nnd Wal-
nut streets and attended an imprewivn
tervjec. The aermon wan preached by
the Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins. rector of
the church and chaplain of the corps.

The parade formed at tho armory
early In the afternoon at Broad and
Callowhill streets nnd marched down

uality
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Tomkins
Urging Continued Armament

SERVICE TRINITY

NiHni battalion

maintaining:

K

SIXTY-DOLLA-
R Materials
with Sixty-Dolla- r

Suits here, Sixty-Doll- ar

Tailoring with Thirty-Dolla-r

Suits here.
variable quantitywith buyers
of clothes", Quality
varies in STYLEBILT Clothes.

With Profit
Priced Producer

n

Hilton mpany
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

Clothes Shopi fa 'Principal Cilia

NEWAKK

APVKRT1KHEXT

QMKCMNNft

, People from all States, a
of store Bailey, & Btddle

their because of the reputation
this many generations.

fHERE are many that
CZh aro beautiful to look upon and

.J that, 'indeed, will bear close inspcc-- l
, tion: but there are nono so exquisite

V Diamond," This is partly duo to the
C-v-- Wyshod' Girdle but also to tho fact

aufllcient cohesion to
td thimanner of cuttintr. Tho arirl

an Engagement Ring
JtL. set a "Polished Girdle Dia- -

'mjonJr' may e proud, as
'"

4 'Tcriows that her has selected

,'' tr(o vjry finest can be bought.
ThisTnarvelously beautiful stone is

' " exclusive with tho of
'BinWii & Biddlc Company, who
hi'vjtheir. own staff- - of artists and

i crftlUrtnen dtricnlnK and flttlnR
eattlncs for this lovely of all dla- -

k tnondi.,

. TTOK t'j6 outrdoor events
'

t
pi (hi 'summer, a man never looks

. so well-dress- as when ho is wear- -
" ing whltfc flannel trousers a dark
'coat.' The store of MacDonald &

-- V- , Campbell, 1334-3- 6 Street,

s.

K. nt eleven dollars. This is very good
Nvlua,for these trousora are only

. , smart Jooking but are tho best fitting
' andnost serviceable and

measure up to the high standard
?uallty for which that company is

Besides these, they have a
tyr completo line of outing trousers,

jiwdq up in a, largo variety of mate-- ".

rials suitable for boat- -

ing, nnd, in fact, for all out-
door MacDonald & Camp-- I
biUfiDQitkBlU,a .aro noted

, , ,J4iic.,fort and good appearance.

hroad (0 Tjocttst street and up to
KlttcnhoUfto Hotiare A halt war made
at tho Union League to nlarc a wreath
of flowers nt the base of the htnlue of
"The Comrade of '01." Members of
tho 103d Combat Engineers joined the
mnrclior.i at the armory at the start of
tho parade.

Tho men were In uniform but un-

armed. The church was tilled with
of the veterans' nnd of those who

fell In the war.
In his address Dr, Tomkins depre-

cated tho moves for disarmament M
Ions i the world remained In Its pres-
ent unsettled condition. "I would lllce
to sco this country lead In disarma-
ment," lis said, "but ns as there
nre evil men in the world there must
be force. The only war to contest
wickedness, revolution and kindred so-

cial evils is with force.
"Some day the peace for which our

boys died will come, but the day is not
jet here and tho time for disarma-
ment la Inopportune until It docs."

Members of the 305th Slsmal Battal-lo- n.

Eljhtloth Division, will bold a re-
union and banquet nt the Hotel Lor-
raine next Saturday ovening, May 2S.
The served In the St. Mihiel
end Argonne sectors and were nctlve In

wire communication be-

tween headquarters and the front lines
under sIHI lire.

On Thursday ind Friday of this week
the Henry II. Houston Post, Xo. 3, will
.insist the G. A. It. in patriotic exer-
cises in the schools of Gcrmantown and
Chestnut Hill. Sunday, the 20th, the
port, with Ellis Post, Xo. C. G. .A. II.,
will o to Ivy Hill and Holy Scpulcher
Cemeteries and decorate tho graven of
war dend. The post will also

but
goes

Price is a

but never

Priced Only One
Because By The
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parts of the United when buyins pift
importance, come to the of Banks Company

to make selection well-earne- d for the
best qunlity which house has maintained for

diamonds

Htfe, submit

who receives
with'

JU3ly she
flance

that

houao Bailey,

most

.many of

and

Chestnut

not

produced
of

golf, tennis,
fishing
activities.

also for

Ions

p0 YOU remember some of thase '

cool evenings last summer,
either at your mountain bungalow
or seashore cottage, when you sat
bundled up in all the sweaters and
coats that you could lay your hands
on ? If you are wise, this year you
will guard against this discomfort.
For instance, you will appreciate a
ferlection Oil Heater which, though
small, will give out a surprising
amount of heat and may be easily
carried' from room to room. The
Oil Cook Stoves too will be found'
to be of infinite value. These are
of various sizes, having different
numbers of burners and are extreme- -'
ly easy to regulate. These and many
other household furnishings which
will add to your summer's enjoyment
wr, for f? n,Ltne storo ot J-- Franklin
MIUit-- , li: Chestnut Street.

TN the window of Berg's, Cleaners
1 and Dyers, 1113 Chestnut Street,
n pink organdie dress attracted my
attention. It had Just been cleaned
and looked as fresh and dainty as
new. Organdies, of course, may be
launderot), but they never retain
their original loveliness, especially
colorod ones, which are apt to fade
so that they aro almost unwearable.
It would really be worth your while
to let Etrg's clean many of your
surnmor clothes silk sport skirts,
Georgette dresses, etc. which if
submitted to tho washtub will look
old, but which, if cleaned properly
may be worn on many occasions.
Barg's ulso clean men's clothes very
successfully. Now is the time to
have tho white flnnneli cleaned andready for the Inform! country club
aanue una oiuer uumiJBjr 'functions.v

Evening ptjblio LEDaBi-PHitADBiiPHi- Monday, may5 23, "Ml
ate with the O. Ak R. In the celebration
of Memorial Day In Gcrmantown and
Chc5tnut Hill.

The Wcnonnh, X. J., Post of the
American Lesion scored a profound
success Saturday cvcnlnr when It pivn
a Far East dance. The "hop" was
voted bv the 500 dancers, who ndded
to 0e brilliance of the affair, ns not
ha J3 one dull moment throughout the
entire evening. Four hours of merry
and lilting cntertnlnmcnt was the
award of those who took part.

Pall Breaks Man's Collarbone
James Van CIcevc, giving FoxChaso

ns hii home, applied nt Cooper Hos-

pital, Camden, this morning for treat-
ment of a fractured collarbone. He
told physicians he had fallen from a
second-stor- y window In Ocean City, but
was unnble to slve nny details.

PHILADELPHIA
TRUST COMPANY

$1,000,000 $4,000,000

Funds, $174,000,000

John Story Jcnks
William W. Frazier
Edward T. Stoteabury
Levi L. Rue
W. W. Atterbury

NO EXCHANGES-N- O
REFUNDS NO
OR THONE ORDERS

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

I ran nil the way home yeatlddny
hoping I wouldent be late for sup-p- lr

nacn.on account of having bin late
so offen lately, and I opened tho frunt
door nnd pecked in, and everybody was
back in the (lining room eating alreddy,
me shutting the door agen easy, think-
ing Heck,

Wich jest then Puds Blmklns started
to go past, me saying, Hay Puds, do
me a favor will you, Puds ill hide and
you ring ray frunt bell nnd whoever
comes to the door tell them I "was un-
avoidably detained, nnd then tlieyll

Capital, Surplus,

MAIL

DIRECTORS
Samuel M. Vauclain
J. Franklin McFadden

S. Gates
Adolph G. Rosengarten
Edward Roberts
Lcdyard Heckscher

OFFICERS

Nel3on C Denney, Trusr Officer

John C Wallace,
Treasurer

Thomas B. Prosser,
Real Estate Officer

Harry Stewart,
AaaL Real Estate Officer

Louis Busche, Trust Officer

Ixpcct me to be lata and 'then III B'
In t little later nnd It will be all rite,

And I hid in the next store vest-erbu- le

necking out, nnd Puds rang the
boll nnd ma opened the door, Puds say-
ing, How do you do, Mrs. Potts, Benny
Is being unavoidably detained.

Wats that, how do you meen, wat
on erlb Is the matter? sed ma, and Puds
eed, Nothing, he's Jest Inaroldably de-
tained and he cant help It.

O, something dreddll has happened
to him, I know It, tell mo immedltly,
tell me the worst, dont stand thcro
gawking, speek out. wnts happlncd to
mm? aeu ma, snaking Puds by ids
shoulder hard as enytlilng, and Puds
sed, Xuthlng, he fell down a short hoU
but he lspects to be, out eny mlnlt now,

O, is he badly hert. this Is terrible,
wat hole, ware, dont stand there gawk
Ing I tell you, sed ma, And she keep
on shaking Puds and Puds dtdent
know etts tosy so he dldent say It,

TVust

Thomas

Berrjamin Rush
Arthur H. Lea
J. Howell Cummlngs
Henry Q. Brengle
Charles Day

Henry G. Brengle, PridMt
Frank M. Hardt, V7ea-?rosia- nf T. EUwood Frame, Vlo.PreIdat

Henry L. McQoy,
Secrefary

A. Raymond Bishop,
Aast. Treasurer

Vincent R. Tilden,
Asat. Secretary
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me thinking, 0, heck, this is fcarse.
Ami I came out of the next store lo

saying, Hello ma, heer I nm.
Wat were you doing In there, how

dare you. .wat do you meen by giving
me sutch a scare? sed ma. And she
gave me a fcarse krack and I quick
went In the house on account of being
pushed in and had to go to bed rite
after supplr and rite before dissert.
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THIEF USES Sf-O-

Provides Ingress and Egress to
8teat 9260 Worth of Jewelry

J. W. Kdwards, of 0112 Carpenter
street, reported to the police yesterday
that about ?250 worth of Jewelry was
stolen from n room on the second floor
of his homo Saturday night,

5jj"""""JsBS3

SFFS

a

IIo and
A short

his, wife left the t.
time Saturday nigh,. J "?

turning heard some one walking areWii
upstairs. He went up to
nnd J"v811IU'Rui 10 wie room m time to ii.man disappear through th. L..vi
and slide down a ralnspout. H.'ications were that he iot in .i?' ,taT
the same way, " .""

UT your your
standards of
high, high,

J when you first drive the
Wills Saintc Claire. Recall the char-
acteristics of the best motor cars you
have ever driven. Have in mind
features of luxurious motoring: that
you have hitherto failed to find.

Then drive the, Wills Sainte Claire.
It is to satisfy such a clientele, to
exceed such expectations that Mr. C.
Harold Wills has designed, the people
of Marysville are building and we
are selling the Wills Saintc Claire.

i WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE COMPANY
'

',' of Philadelphia
W. J. FOSS, President

30U-:OS- 5 Market St. Philadelphia, Pentuu

WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE
The Mo-lyb-den-- um Car

TUESDAY Frank & Seder 11th & Market Streets TUESDAY"

expectadont,
judgment

unreasonably
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Last Day! At Frank & Seder's
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HERE'S the PLAN

Canton Crepe
A

Dresses

Kitten's Ear;
Dresses

Fine Lace
Combinations

Organdie
r Dresses

Charmeuse

Georgettes

Ginghams

Dotted Swisses

and Taffeta
Dresses

First You Buy One
Dress at the Regular

Price; then you Select Any Other Dress of Equal
Value--for ONLY ONE DOLLAR EXTRA!

Atl Exttflwle! Buy a Fine New Organdie Dress for $7.98 then select another $7.98
Dregg and pay 0NE D0LLAR for jt Qr choose a snk Drcsg or Heayily

Beaded Georgette for $15 then by paying $1.00 extra, get any other $15 Dress. Buy a Canton Crepe
for $25 then you can buy another $25 Dress for Just $1.00. Or if you choose a Kitten's Ear Dress for
$59.50 you may select another $59.50 Dress for Just $1.00. And so on throughout the stock but the
two Dresses Purchased must be of equal Value. j. (

MAIN DRESS DEPT. FIRST FLOOR 'i
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